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Horn. October 12, to the wlf
uf I'. A. Gross, of Gladatune, mm,

Horn, October 14, (o Iho wife uf
Unhurt Hiiioenhorii, of Carua, mi.
Mother and child nra doing nicely.

William Gardner, una uf Ilia well
know it filmier uf Cliickniua county,
wna In tliU ll y un bualuea Monday.

Kay Hcolt, who liua beeu at Rued-
villi., Oregon, for the benefit of bl ntlnK. The ceremony waa wltnelhealth, unit vlaltlnti lth relative. r'
turned to lila Inline In thla city Hun-iln-

evenliiK, much Improved In
l li.

Herman Klnher, accompanied by
hla daughter KM and aon, Walter,
of Cam, were In till city Monday on
their way to Portland, where tliey
went to aee Mr, who la under-
going ineillral treat inent at the lioa-lilia-

aufterliiK from an Injury to her
flutter.

O. K. Freylag went to I'orllnnd
Monday, where he attended the Hlale
Horticultural Aaaoclnlion meeting In
t hut cltv, and which waa attended hy
many of the prominent frultgrowera
uf the lute. At the meeting It wna
nrrniiK.il to have farmer week nt
tlm Oregon Agricultural College,
whic h will he hflil In December.

Mr. mill Mra. Jcaan Hettlemelr, w In
have returned from (heir honey mo in,
were In ilila city Wednesday
relative. Mr. and Mr. Hettlemler
are making their home In Cortland,
The latter wna formerly Ml Edith
Jackaun of thla rlty. They were ac-

companied here hy Mr. Hettlemler,
mother of Mr. Keltlemler, nlao of
I'ortlnnd.

Mr. Harah (!. (.otidon, who hit len
vlaltltiK In HuiTiiuu-nto- , Cal.. for the
punt alt mniilha, where ahe ha heen
the Kiieat of her granddaughter, Mr.
Will In in Hunt, ho returned to Oreicon
City, and la now vl.ltlng at tlio home
uf Mr. and Mra. AiiKtia Miitheann. Mra.
l.ohilun formerly realdei) In Kacrnmen-to- ,

and thla was fli-- r Mrat vlalt there
for fourteen year. Hhu had a moat
delightful time while on a vlalt there,
hut aay there la no place like Ore
lion for her.

Couple Gate Lieente.
A llcenae to marry wa laaued

Thuraday to Ague, a. Paulion and
Albert N. Chrlatopher. of MllwauUr.

2 Couptaa Oat llcamas.
t.lcenaea to marry were lamed Fri

day to Adelaide Conlln and I. D. Tay
lor ami Agne 0, l'aulann and Albert
N. Chrlatopher.

ALLEGED FLIRT FINED.
J. II. Haalirook, charged with

a woman, waa lined (40 by
Juatlce of the Peace Hamion Mondny.
Anton Bauer, accuned of carrying;
deadly weapon concealed was" Dned

J5 and coat.

2 Divorce Granted.
Circuit Judge Campbell haa grant-

ed decreea of divorce In the rae of
Edward A. Rrlggs agnlnt Dorothy
F. Rrlggs and Florence Claire agalnat
Patrick Claire.

Plaintiff Win Suit
Judge Campbell Friday gave Judg-nie-

for plaintiff In the ault or Lor-ent- o

Flgone agalnat Bernardo Sort-nt-

and (llcomo Vallorga to collect
$710 alleged to he due on a promle-anr-

note executed AuRiiat 26, 1012.

MR9 8HENEFIELD BURIED.

Mr. Kebeccn Hhenefleld, who died
at her home In Joining Uidge, wna
burled Monday afternoon In Illver-vie-

cemetery. Tho funeral waa held
nt the home.

REGISTRATION BOOKS TO
BE OPEN EVENINGS

County Clerk Mulvey will keep tho
county clerk'a olllco open until 7: 30

o'clock Wednesduy, Thuraday and
Friday pveiilnga of thla week to give
the employes of the mills and othe'a
who are uniihlo to vlalt the olllce dur
lug the day, an opportunity to regis
ter.

JACK FROST IS
NAMED TRUANT OFFICER

The Oregon Clly School Hoard, at
a meeting Monday evening, appointed
U. K. t J nek) Frost truant o Ulcer.
Froat waa the truant olllcur last year
and wa highly praised for hla work
by City Superintendent of School
Tooze.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
8PEAK AT FROG POND

The Democratic candidate for
county olllcea addressed a lurge crowd
at Frog I'ond Monday evening. Among
those who tpoke were Gilbert Hedge
nominee for district attorney; E. T.
Mass. nominee for sheriff, J. E. Jack,
nominee for assessor; M. K. (liiffney,
nominee for recorder and 1'. 8. Noy-e-

nominee for representative In the
legislature.

Mi

ALICE OLIVER AND

LEO LARSON WED

The marriage or MUi Alice K, Oli-

ver anil I40 Ijiraon of Wlllamello
was suleinnlxed tit the Methodist
church Wednesday afternoon at i
o'clock: Rev. T. li. Kurd, nnalor. oM- -

hy the Immediate relative of the
contracting partle. The hrlde wua
very pretty In her gown uf white em-

broidered meaaallna, and carried an
arm boqunt of white caiiatlom.

Mr. and Mra. Larson left on their
honeymoon Immediately after the
ceremony. Mr. and Mra. Luraon are
well known young peoplo of Wlllsm-elle- ,

where they have a boat of
friend. The former la a rng of Mra.
Mn rail Ijiraou, and the latter a daugh-
ter uf Mr. and Mra. frank Oliver,
prominent realdelit of Willamette.
Cpon their return they will niak.i
tlmlr home In Willamette.

LOVE'S FLAME GONE,

Alltti CurUnri Thuraday sued fur a
decree of divorce ua.ilnut Chrlt Call-aon- ,

a inember of th) i'orllnnd Klre
Department The plulntHf au that
her hiialiaud haa tnutiv' her crmilv
and ha made freq-jen- t Bcciia'illoni
agalnat her which were unfoundt'I.
They were married In Portland Jan-unr-

24. IBM. and have tws rlilldren.
The plullitlff leek til l cuatod of tin'
children and 140 a mouth alimony for
tliolr miilntuitiHuce. Hh-- i niao (."
an inlurrtlon against the defendant
molesting her.

Kdlth M. AuKuatlne eK a divorce
from Frank K. Autua'ine. They were
niarrloJ February 6, 1S0S. The plsln-til- t

aver that her hueoauJ Joierted
her In luly 1910.

TO

TEACH IN LOS ANGELES

Mlaa Mary Sandatrom, who la well
known In thl city, where ahe baa liv

ed moat of her lire, ban accepted a
position aa teacher of expression at
the Weatlake School for lilrla at lxi
Angelea.

Mini Sandatrom la a graduate of
the Cheney Normal School, and
taught at Colvllle, Waah., before go-

ing enst to take up her atudlea of
at Kmeraon College In Bos- -

ton, Mlaa Sandatrom waa graduated
from the Kmeraon College recently.
She la a bright young woman, and be-

fore leaving to resume her duties at
college In lloatou ahe gave a reclu.l
In thla city. There la no doubt that
thl talented young woman has a
bright future before her.

JOLLY NEIGHBORS

HAVE FINE MEETING

Tho Jolly Neighbor Club of RUley,
held it II rat meeting of the aeaaon
Thursday at tho homo of Mra. William
Graham. Five hundred occupied the
attention of the members. Frizes were
offered and dellcluna refrei-hmeut-

were served. The following officers
wero elected: Mra. Vcrnah Showman,
president; Mia Mannle Outfield,

At thla meeting the
club adopted bylawa requiring tardy
uiemliera to pay ten cent and absen-
tees twenty-liv- e centa, unless duo no-tlc-

was given the prospective hos-

tess. Tho houe; of two o'clock wn
set for the beginning of each after-
noon's Btiiuaement. Tho meetings are
to be held fortnightly.

MRS LEWIS OF REDLAND
IS OPERATED UPON HERE

Mrs. J. Lewis of Redlund. who was
brought to the Oregon City hoajiitnl
Monday, underwent a aerlous opera-
tion Tuesday morning. Dr. II. S.
Mount and Dr. Guy Mount perform-
ing the operation. Although Mrs.
Lewis Is about sixty-fiv- years of age
she rallied from the operation and Is
Improving, and will be nble to return
to her homo In several weeks.

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow's to blame
for the mishap to your cnrrloge or
wagonr-we- 'll fix It up for you In
good shape and the other chap pays
the bill. You may be sure we will
neglect no detail to make a good
job of It for you. There's many a
sample of our fine work running
around town.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Wain 8ts Oregon City
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LITTLE TIN HOUSE'

IS UPSET BY COURT

JUDGE CAMPBELL DECIOES PORT-

LAND OWNS SMALL LOT IN

DISPUTE

PROPERTY NOW PART OF STREET

Plaintiff Alleged Ownership of Valu

able Portland Strip, aa Heir .

of Benjamin

Stark

A iinl'iuo ault Involving the owner
ship of a atrip uf land having a front-Imk-

uf fourteen feut and a depth uf
forty feet at the corner of Hlxtn and
Anketiy at reel a, I'ortland, wa decid-
ed In favor of the city Thuraday

by Circuit Judge Cumpb, II.

It la the alia uf "Tho little tin huuse."
The court held that the public rutin
of t had been proved. The
lot forma a triangle anil la valued at
between $:!,ooo and H.W0.

I'rolmbly no piece of property In
I'ortland iuia a more Interesting his
tory than the little atrip of land in-

volved In the ault. Norma O. Seaman
claimed the property by virtue of an
adinlniatrator i deed from the ratal
uf llenjamtii Htnrk. Dau J. Mulaiky
and I., h. uitourette, repreaeiilln
tlio city, Hiowed inut the property
had beeu lined for alruet purpoee for
many yenra. It waa paved with grav
el In 1S7H. and aluce then ba bien
burdaurfaced aevnrul tlinea. U orlg
Inally wu void to pay for at reel Im
provomenta. in Heptemtier, on
a Hu inlay nKht the plaintiff bad
little tin houae carted to the property
and left there. The next day he o'
tallied an Injunction aifftlnat t re
niovul by the city.

On the ground that Multnomah
county judge might be Interests! in
the outcome of tho ault, McCoy
Nlchol. repreaentlng the plnlntilf,
got a change of venue to Clackamii
county. Judge Campbell heard ev
dtancn In the raae aeventl month axi

nd Thursday the caae waa argued
The court held that there waa ll'.tlo
quest Ion that the procrty belonged
to the city. Attorney for the phin
tin announced that an appeal won
he taken, and meanwhile "The
l lu House wnicu i regarded a
more or lea of an eyesore, will b--) ul
lowed to atand.

CITY WINS SUIT fOR

PROPERTY ON BLUFF

Circuit Judge Campbell Thursday
rendered a decision in favor cf the
plaintiff la the ault of Oregon City
agalnat A. W. Cheney, Anna M. Wll
llama and K. E. Williams. The city
sued, through City Attorney Story
and Mayor Dlmlck, to quiet title to a
atrip of land about 150 by eighty feet
between Hlnger Hill and the South
ern Pacific Railway track. The
property adjoin the Seventh street
tep. The plaintiff alleged that they

had paid taxe on the property and It
belonged to them.

CHARGE AGAINST

The Grand Jury which adjourned
sine die Friday, dismissed the charge
against Oscar Lee (Auk) Smith, ac
cused of taking Dora Hernholtzer to
a hotel for the purpose of buying her
beer. The evidence waa inaufllclont,
Assistant District Attorney Stlpp said
to find true bill. Ira Dennis Corn
wall waa ludlcted on a charge In
which Mollle Clark, a squaw, la said
to be equally guilty. A true bill was
founi against John Howell accused
of Intimacy with Minnie Clark, a
daughter of Mollle Clark. Carl John-
son, accused of taking a cow from the
pasture of Mr. Christina Fisher, of
Gladstone, was Indicted. The new
Grand Jury will be Impaneled Novem-
ber 4.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME

OF GEORGE I.

The home of George lrviuj lto.s.
formerly a business man of Portland
at Jenniugii Lodge was destroyed by
tire Saturday afternoon, several mem
bers of the family having narrow es-
capes from being victims of the
blaze. The Ore Is supposed to have
been caused by a defective chimney
Mr. Ross is now connected with the
Oregon City Machine Shops and was
nt work when the tire started. Mrs
Hons telephoned for him, but when he
arrived the house had been reduced
to rulua. The building hud two stor-
ies and a busement. A young man,
who refused to give hla name, climb-
ed an electric light pole which was
ablaze and extinguished the fire at
the risk of losing his own life. Hut
for hla net the wires would soon have
fallen In the street endangering the
lives of many persons who had gath-
ered to witness the fire.

,83,

PIONEER, IS DEAD

Jncob Raber, father of Feter and
Max Raber. of this city, died at the
home of hi daughter. Mr. M. Felsh-tlnce-

of Portland. Wednesday ev
ening of heart trouble. Mr. Raber
waa eighty-thre- years or age anil
wn born In Germany. He bad lived In
Oregon fifty year. For many years
he was a Clackamas county farmer.
Mr. Raoer I survived by a large fam-
ily. The funeral arrangements will
he mads today.

HtETTAC ARBAKCES BIG BAP11STS BEC(H

ma ni mmwm
O. K. Froytag, wlu will liuvo thnrgo

of aendlug the Cli'iltuiiu tJiniO
exhibit to the 1'aclllc ,Norihwet l.iitiJ
I'roducta Show to ho held In I'orlland
November )H, aa) t will tn one of
the beet, The 'iinncr are contrib-
uting liberally. Anion ( the dlatncta
tliat will be repriHiiiud nr Hand-poin-

Idaho; ChelmlU, Wuali,, (loltt-endal-

Vah.; Ulynipi.i, Wnah.;
Waah.; TwUp, Wash.; Wood-aide- ,

Montana; Young, Or.; Grant
I'iish, Or,; laldluw, nr.; Hoaebur:;,
Or.; Madraa, Or,; Albany. Or.; Julian
Or.; Culver, Or.; Kiunno, Or; Clack-aiim- ,

Cuiinty, White Salmon, Waah ;

linker, llurna Corviilll Grant county
Central Oregon Iieveiopment League
Hood Klver, The Dallas, Aahliind, Ha-le-

and Clatnop county.
Many exhibit that were at the

atate fair and Cla'-kan- court y fair
will be a 'lit to I'oril'ind and wltn ot t-

ier display that will he brouKht in
Clackama county ill niukn a good

Harlow Warner Grange
and Harding (irnniici will have ex-

hibit In the Clackamas county 4pace.
Clnckamn county ha i been given
spare of IB x 60 feet and there U no
doubt but that every incfc of thl will
bo filled with veg'1'.ihl.M and

will attract the attention of tho church It when It
patror.i uf the ihow.

8

AND 2 ARE ASKED

Circuit Judge Campbell bus grant-
ed decreea of divorce In the following
case: Agnes M. Juehn against Fred
W. Juehn; Angea Hhockey against
Frank! Hhockey, the plaintiff being
awarded custody of child; Jane 11.

Norred agiilnst Albert Norred. plain-
tiff's maiden name. Jane II. Tonkin,
belnij restored; Ktliel W. Miller
a nil list Klmon II. Miller; Harriet
Simpson against JolnJ M. Simpson;
Wlnirred il. Jumes against Richard
T. James, plaintiff awarded custody
of child; Delncbl Morlmoto against
Misao Morlmoto; G.Alexander agalnat
Kmlly G. Alexander and Mamie Yen-ze- r

against John R. Yenzer, I plain-
tiff's nihiden name, Mamie Martin,
being restored.

Elglval M. Joy, through Attorneys
Cross & Hammond, filed suit for a
divorce against Kenjumin E. Juy.
They were married In I'ortland, July
21, 190.--

,,
and plaintiff alleges her hui-ban- d

deaerted her October 1, 1906.
Anna Wentzy aeeka a decree of di-

vorce from Eugent J. Wentzy. They
were married in Klnball. South Da
kota, October 18. The plaintiff
alleges ber husband deserted her
March 23, 1911.

WISE ORGHARDIST

GETS HIGHEST PRICE

T. C. Thomas of Mount Pleaaant,
has demonstrated that there Is a big
demand, a a good price, for good
applea grown In Oregon outside of
Hood River, despite an alleged preju
dice against them by many of the
Oregon dealer. Mr. Thomas and his
son several days ago took twenty-fiv- e

boxea of excellent Gravensteln applea
to the I'ortland market The son
showed them to the manager of
commission house and asked what he
would pay for them. Sixty centa a
box was the offer, which was declin
ed. The elder Mr. Thomas, who ha
not accompanied his aon to the com
mission house, later went there, and
representing himself aa a) grocer.
asKea tne price or Gravensteln ap
ples. He was unformed that he would
have to pay $1.25 a box. He then took
hla appljs to the Portland hotel and
was glvtn $1.25 for them and Inform
ed that the hotel would purchase all
he had. The Oregon City Commercial
Club is Interested In the transaction.
and Its members declare that grow
ers of this county hy following the
example set by Mr. Thomas could get
tne highest price for their best fruit.

I

fruit

1892.

E

M. A. Gunderson, of the H. S. Glle
holeaale grocery firm of Salem, Or.,
aa painfully injured and Martin

Winch, a wealthy Portland capitalist,
living at 241 Seventh street, escaped
uninjured Suuday night, when Mr.
Winch's automobile, In which they
wer riding, run over a bank In a turn
at the west end of the suspension
bridge. In its fall the machine turn-
ed over twice, and while Winch kept
hi seat Gunderson waa caught by the
car and sustained a broken cular bone.

Mr. Winch says the automobile was

to
it

which part of the edge
the sandy As the car

struck it skidded along the board and
over the edge, down sev-

eral feet before It came to
Mr. with the machine

as It fell, in the steering
The car turned sumersault
and alighted right side up bot-
tom of the declivity. The gla-- s wond-shiel-

was broken but none of the
glasa fell on Mr. Mr. Gunder-
son was thrown out by the whirling
machine, nnd that he believed
after tbe fall the machine rested on
him five minutes, although it wna im-

mediately removed.
"H is one of those thincs that you

never know how It happened, it
was over in a minute, so I don't know
exactly how It happened," said Mr

Sick headache by a dis
stomach. Take Chamber-

lain's Tablets and correct that the
headache disappear. For sale
by Huntley Bros. Co., City,
Hubbard, and

PRESIDENT OF CONVENTION

SEPARATION OF CHURCH

AND STATE

DR. HILLIKEN WELCOMES VISITORS

Sermon ' Delivered by Rev.

W. H, Eaton, of Roaeburg

Program to be

Glvan Today

O. I'. Coahow, nt Itoaeburg, preal
dent of the atate Kaptlat convention,
wlili u wna convened In thla city Tue-du- y

evening. In bla add res
told of the great principle for which
the denomination and declared
that there must be a complete aepa-ratlo-

of church and atate. He auld
that the kingdom of Christ waa a aplr-Itua- l

kingdom, and cannot be advan-
ced by the force uf anna or even the
arm of civil law, In hi opinion the

that overstep province
adopt resolution favoring
suffrage, or prohibition.

"We should not the lllble
to be In tne public schools,"
ald the vpeaker. "State and church

must ever be aeparate. Christ k luted
the only safe principle when be said

unto Caesar the tnlngs that
are Caesar's, and unto God the things
that are "

The which was an
Interesting and Instructive one wa
preached by Rev. W. II. of
Koteburg, bis text Is
your life?'' James 4:14. More than
liO delegates were present and the
convention which will continue today
and tomorrow, promises to be one

the most successful ever held In
the state. Delegaten were cordially
received by Dr. W. T. Milliken. and
the members of the First llaptlst

of this city, and were
to various homes whers they are be-

ing entertained. The platform of the
church was tastefully decorated with
chrysthemums, fern., and
leaves.

After a devotional meeting held by
Rev. E. A. the convention waa
called to order by President Coshow.
Kev. H. W. Davis, of Eugene, waa ap
pointed secretary. Following an

by the choir, Dr. Milliken made
the addrets of welcome.

Mr. in hi sermon
said that the most mysterious of all

Is life. Neither the scientist
nor the theologian can explain IL

BAPTISTS SEEK

Mil FUND

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE AT STATE
'

CONVENTION THAT $3,000,000

IS DESIRED

DENOMINATION ISWARNED OF CRISIS

Dr. Woody Declares That th Church
Must Preserve IU Independence

Fine Program

"The Baptist denomination la in
one of the greatest crises of Its his-

tory." said Dr. C. A. Woody, of Port-

land, who at the state Baptist
convention, being) held in this city,
Wednesday afternoon. "There Is a
movement on unknown to many, but
none the less real which is, in a
measure changing i our character.
The problem of this crisis Is this: To
preserve our Independence safe-
guard the freedom of the local
while at the came time so unifying
our forces as to properly Increase
our efficiency. We need liberty and
coherence." The speaker's Bubject
was. Amliatlon wltn Northern Llap

tlst Convention."
The principal address of the morn

ing waa made by Dr. F. P. Haggard
of Boston, field secretary of the
American Baptist Society.
On thla to the west, however,
he represents in addition the Amer
ican Baptist Home Mission Society,
the Publication Society. He spoke
on The local church In the three

dollar campaign of the Nor-
thern Baptist convention." There is

national movement on hand to
raise the contribution to missions to
$3,000,000 three years. When
Dr. Haggard finished his conference
the delegates present resolved to see
that Oregon did her part in this for
ward advance. The morning
closed with a Bible reading by Dr.
W. B. Hinson of Portland.

Luncheon waa served to the dele
gates by the women of the Methodist
church.

George L. White, In sneaking of
the missionary work of he American
Baptist Publication said that a Cal- -

going anoui ten nines an nour, anu jwrtage motor boat was being made
Mr. Gunderson was sitting beside him to proecute Sundav school work In
As they appnxhed the curve the the vicinity of Marshfield. It will be
steering gear, which Mr. Winch thinks , put n charge of Rev. L. Hall, recent- -
was a inue sun, laueu turn tne ly pastor of the Marshfield
machine, and struck upon a board 'church

formed sup-
port of road.

tipped going
a stop.
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sitting sent.
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Baptist

Rev H. E. Marshall made a plea
for more aggressive home mission
work. America must be saved If we
work. Rev. A. V. Rider, ot Califor-
nia, spoke In behalf of foreign mls-flon-

After a hundred) years work
In China alone there are 191,000

christians.
At the close of the missionary ad-

dresses Rev. II. W. Davis, of Eugene,
Introduced a resolution committing
the delegates to the work of raiding
their portion In the $.1.00,000 cam-
paign. Rev. G. D. Dunkln, of Corval-lis- .

delivered a strong address in be-

half of christian education and this
was followed by an address by Pro-
fessor Houghton, of McMinnvilie Col-
lege. While the financial condition
of the college is somewhat stringent
there i hope of launching a move-
ment soon to Increase the endowment
to $250,000. Tha enrollment at the
colleae this year Is shout 200. It Is
a college not a university and the
work done ia in character as high ss
any college In the land. An Interest-
ing program has been arranged for
today.

WHILE VISITING HERE

Mra. Grace Woodworth, wife of Roy
Wood worth of Hood River, died In
this city Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of her sister, Mrs, N. M.

A I Id red k. Mr. Woodworth arrived
In this city Wednesday, accompanied
by her two children, Carrie aged
eight years, and Clifford, aged four
year a, to make a visit. She bad been
a sufferer from llrlght'i Dlaeaie since
June. Her husband, her brother, Mil
ton McClellan, of Tenloo, Wash., a
slater, Mr. I. M. Schrum and her
aged father, W. H. McClellan were
with her when she died. The remains
were taken to Hood River Saturday
afternoon, and the funeral services
will be held at the undertaking chapel
thl afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Woodworth was born In Don-Iphe- n

County, Kan., Oceober 9, 1875.
She was married about nine years
ao at Hubbard and shortly after her
inarTiag-- ) moved to Hood River. She
came to Oregon about twelve year
ago.

Mr. Woodworth 1 survived by her
hunband, two children, Carrie and
Cllitord; father, W. 11. McClellan, of
Oregon City; three lters, Mr.

of Oregon City; Mr. L. M.
Si brum, of Hood River; Mr. A. P.
Dodi;, formerly of Oregon City but
now of Sim Diego, Cal., who will at-
tend tho funeral and one brother, M.
C. McClellan, of Tenlno, Waah.

R.C. PIERCE, FLORIST,

OF

R. G. Pierce, the florist .died at the
famly home in Falls View Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock, after an Illness
of about two months, his death being
due to a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Pierce was born In New Jersey.
July b, 1849. He moved, when a boy.
with bis parents to Illinois, and from
there to Iowa, In 1879. In 1872 he
married Miss Uennle Cleveland, of
Iowa Falls, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
came to Oregon In 1S!0 and purchas
ed property. Mr. Pierce had worked
up a good business aa a florist, hav
ing been in thla business for fifteen
years. He was known in thM city
sa an honest and kind hearted man.
He was familiarly called by the young
folks as "Dad" Pierce, and hla death
came as a surprise to many of his
friends here, although, his condition
had been feriou for several days.

Mr. Pierce was a member of the
Oregon City Commercial Club and
took an active Interest In the city's
affairs.

Mr. Pierce Is survived by bis wid-
ow, Mrs. Jennie Pierce; one; sister.
Mrs. Reynolds, of Iowa Falli. Iowa

following

the work,
delicatessen

ter their arrival here.
funeral will be

at the famly residence on
View this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
W. T. pastor the
church the Interment

will in family lot
View cemetery.

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID

MISS UNA KUMMER

The funeral MIbs Lina
Kummer, of Macksburg, last
Wednesday at home
fever, held Friday at the Luther
an church In Canby, Dr. Moreni Oeser

the services and
was the Zion cemetery. Miss

was Macksburg
eighteen years ago was eld-

Hi two Miss
was of lovable disposition and
made all whom

In contact.
of largest ever

the floral offerings
many beautiful. was nelce
of R. Kraxberger, of this city.

SUFFRAGE PLAY

PLEASES CROWD

MORE THAN FIFTY PERSONS FAV-

ORABLE TO CAUSE JOIN
NEW CLUB

MILLER AND BROWNEU SPEAKERS

Play Portrays Struggle of Woman for

Right to Vote and How It Is

Won By Clever Strst- - .

Equal had a big Inning Fri-
day night at Shlvnly's Theater

Robert Miller, George C.
and W. A. Shewman as

speaker. Jn addition to the speaking,
the play "How the Vote Won"
delighted the crowd. The member
of cast are pupils of Mrs.GUlespe's
school. The theater crowd-
ed and the players were liberally au-p- la

piled.

The theme of tho piny was aa fol-

lows: Horace Cole, an English clerk.
opposed to votes women aa is
Ethel, bis wife. To Impre.-- s n.en with

Injustice of working women being
denied suffrage, strike Is rai'ed and
all the women itnp tbelr

indusiiies and demand 'ha' tbelr
nearest male relative support them.
The res-il- is tint the men ixiu come
to the comiu.-lo- n that It is better to
give the women the vote than to sup-
port them, and they out to de-

mand f'.rllamen,. t, grant women
eoual suffrage.

Excellent mus , was by
of Oregon City's musi-

cians. More thai flf'.y members wore
enrolled with the Oregon City Eqiril
SufTrogo league

The speakers :.lvor were de-

lighted thj jyminlhy
the'r 4 x I'. nc.

MI'S iyton of Miiwnukij fcpent
Fridpy assisting Ml li. K Griffith m
the prepjratlon for 'hu even'ngs"

GIVE SCHOOL AID

The Parents' Teachers' Club of
Concord has arranged for Its annual
bazaar to be given at Concord
schoo house November 9.

of the entertainment will go
toward school fund. Last year
this club raised enough money to
purchase a handsome the
school building.

three brothers. William B. Pierce, Gus j The are women corn-Pierc-

Alfred Pierce, all of Iowa po-lu- g the committee for the enter-Fall-

Iowa; Jesse Pierce, of Chicago, eainment Tyra Warren, chair-Ill-.
He aUo leaves a little niece, The!-- 1 man of tbe oriental booth; Mrs.

ma Eelbe, who Is making ber home Campbell, chairman of the fancy
at Pierce residence In this city. booth; Mrs. Charles Rlsley,
Mr. Pierce's two chldren, son and chairman of the ; Hiss
daughter, died in this city shortly af-- 1 Sally Warren, of the candy

The services con-
ducted Fals

Milliken, of Baptist
officiating, and

be the In Mountain

services of
who died

her of typhoid
was

conducted the Inter-
ment in
Kummer born In

and the

scaoois,
sisters

school urged
about weeks. Kummer

very
of with

came The funeral
held in Macks-

burg and were
and She

Rev.

sgy

Suffrage
wli!

Colonel
Ilrowneli

Was

support-
ing

ruth

rendered
younger

and
w,th and

of

and

The pro-

ceeds
the1

piano

the

Mrs.

chairman
booth. The officers of the club, who
will also assist with the entertain-
ment are president, Mrs. John Rls-
ley; vice president. Mrs. Campbell;
secretary. Mrs. Pbillipp Oatfield;
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Rlsley; presi
correspondence, Mrs. W. A. Sherman;
There are eighty members of the
club, and since organization it has
been great benefit to Concord.

The delegates to the state congress
of Women's Clubs to be held In Port-
land in the near future are Mrs. Jobn
Rlsley, Mrs. A. Shewman and Mrs.
Edward Labowttch.

HIGH SCHOOL LAW IS

URGED BY GARY

An enthusiastic parent-teache- r

meeting waa held at Eagle Creek Sat--

eschiU of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kum- - urday, T. J. Gary, superintendent of
mer. lie sides ner parents, sue is sur-- 1 county oeing tne principal
vtved by one brother and two speaker. Gary explained tha
and other relatives. She had been high fund law and its

a
friends she

was
one the

a
W.

the
was

for

the
a

self

two

the

for

its
a

W.

Mr.

adoption In Clackamas county at the
coming election. Others who spoke
were Miss Vinnle Hewitt, supervisor
in the first district, on "Discipline,"
and F. B. Guthrie, of Estacada, on
"Agriculture." The children gave a
fine program, and the women served
a delicious dinner.

'Koofingr
That Satisfies

T WILL pay you to put on a roof that won't
leakthat cannot burn that will be just as
good at the end of many years as it was when
it was laid that will keep your, buildings

s-- t cool in the summer and warm in winter.
CjWe sell roofing that withstands beating rains,
the scorching sun, andthe snow, winds, freezing
and thawing of winter. It is the only kind that
will give lasting protection against wind, snow,
heat and cold. l08 square feet for $1.00 in-

cluding nails and cement

FRANK BUSCH
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